Third Round of Tariff Acceleration
ANNEX II
List of Subheadings for Which Mexico Has Provisionally Agreed To Accelerate Elimination of
Duties for NAFTA Qualifying Goods of the United States
(Corrected Copy, informal translation)

Mexico Tariff
Number
Description

28413001
29051701
29152101
29153301

Sodium Dichromate
Ex out: Lauryl Alcohol
Acetic acid †
n-Butyl Acetate

29161202
29213001

30042003
30043902
30049035
30049041
30049099
34021199
38171003

Butyl acrylate
Cyclanic, Cyclenic or Cycloterpenic mono- or polyamines,
and their derivatives; salts thereof
Ex out: 4-[4-(metilsulfonil)fenil]-3fenil-2(5H)-fura nona
Recombined beta interferon from mammal cells or human
fibreblasts †
Containing other antibiotics †
That contain somatotropine †
Indinavire sulfate-based tablets †
Zalcitabine-based †
Ex out: Pharmaceutical efavirenz tablets
The rest †
Ex out: Linear Alkylbenzenes

38237099

Ex out: Industrial fatty alcohols

39121101

64021201

Cellulose and its chemical derivatives, not elsewhere
specified or included , in primary forms: Cellulose acetate,
non-plasticized †
High-density polyethylene sheets, with a minimum
thickness of 3 mm †
Ski boots or snowboard shoes

64021901

Ex out: golf shoes

64021902

Ex out: golf shoes

64021903

Ex out: golf shoes

64022001

Footwear with upper straps or thongs attached to the sole
by plugs (with sole of rubber or plastic)
Ex out: Footwear with the upper more than 90% rubber or
plastic (except footwear that has foxing or a foxing-like
band applied or molded at the sole and overlapping the
upper), and except footwear more designed to be used
over another footwear for protection against water, oil,
grease, chemicals or cold.

29322999
30021010

39219009

64023099

Mexico Tariff
Number
Description
64029101

Ex out: Footwear with an upper made of more than 90%
rubber or plastic, except footwear that has foxing or a
foxing-like band applied or molded at the sole and
overlapping the upper

64029902

Ex out: Footwear with an upper made of more than 90%
rubber or plastic
Ex out: Footwear with an upper made of more than 90%
rubber or plastic
Ex out: Footwear with an upper made of more than 90%
rubber or plastic

64029903
64029904
64029905

Ex out: Footwear with an upper made of more than 90%
rubber or plastic

64029999

Ex out: Footwear with a base of wood or cork, and with
the upper more than 90% rubber or plastic (except
footwear that has foxing or a foxing-like band applied or
molded at the sole and overlapping the upper), and except
footwear more designed to be used over another footwear
for protection against water, oil, grease, chemicals or cold.

64031201

Ski boots or snowboard shoes

64031901
64031902

Footwear for men or youth, with welt construction
Footwear for men or youth, except those contained in
section 6403.19.01
The rest

64031999
64032001

Footwear with outer soles of leather, and uppers which
consist of leather straps across the instep and around the
big toe.

64033001

Footwear made with a base or platform of wood, not
having an inner sole or a protective toe-cap

64034001

Other footwear, incorporating a protective metal toe-cap

64035101

Footwear for men or youth, with welt construction

64035102

Footwear for men or youth, except those contained in
section 6403.51.01

64035199

The rest

64035901

Footwear for men or youth, with welt construction

64035902

Footwear for men or youth, except those contained in
section 6403.59.01
The rest

64035999
64039101
64039102
64039103

Footwear with a welt construction, except those contained
in section 6403.91.03
Footwear for use exclusively for tennis, basketball, gym,
exercise, and similar.
Footwear for children and infants

Mexico Tariff
Number
Description

64039199

The rest

64039901

Footwear with a welt construction

64039902

Footwear for use exclusively for tennis, basketball, gym,
exercise, and similar, except those contained in section
6403.99.01

64039903

Footwear for men and youth, except those contained in
sections 6403.99.01 or .02
Footwear for ladies and misses, except those contained in
sections 6403.99.01 or .02
Footwear for children and infants, except those contained
in sections 6403.99.01 or .02
The rest

64039904
64039905
64039999
64051001
64052001

Other footwear, with uppers of leather or composition
leather
With sole of wood or cork

64052002

With soles and uppers of wool felt

64052099

The rest

64059001

Disposable footwear

64059099

The rest

73072201

Other threaded elbows or sleeves†

84143008

Hermitic motor compressors recognized as being
exclusively conceived for air conditioning equipment, of a
power greater than 1/2 C.P but not exceeding 5 C.P.†

84818024

Automatic-functioning valves†

85023902
85061001
85061002

Electricity or vapor co-generation systems†
Batteries: Dry, used for hearing aids, for deafness
Dry, rectangular whose measuresments are: length from 40
to 55 mm, width of 22 to 28 mm and depth of 12 to 18 mm,
except those in the subsections 8506.10.01 and 04.
Dry, cylindrical whose diameter is greater than 12 without
exceeding of 39 mm, with length of 45 to 65 mm, except
those understood in the subsections 8506.10.01 and 04.
Alkaline, except those contained in the subsections
8506.10.01, 02 and 03.
The remaining
Dry, used for hearing aids, for deafness
Dry, rectangular whose measuresments are: length from 40
to 55 mm, width of 22 to 28 mm and depth of 12 to 18 mm,
except those in the subsections 8506.30.01 and 04.
Dry, cylindrical whose diameter is greater than 12 without
exceeding of 39 mm, with length of 45 to 65 mm, except
those understood in the subsections 8506.30.01 and 04.

85061003

85061004
85061099
85063001
85063002

85063003

Mexico Tariff
Number
Description
85063004
85063099
85064001
85064002

85064003

85064004
85064099
85065001
85065002

85065003

85065004
85065099
85066001
85068001
85068002

85068003

85068004
85068099
85069001
87086008
87086009

Alkaline, except those contained in the subsections
8506.30.01, 02 and 03.
The remaining
Dry, used for hearing aids, for deafness
Dry, rectangular whose measuresments are: length from 40
to 55 mm, width of 22 to 28 mm and depth of 12 to 18 mm,
except those in the subsections 8506.40.01 and 04.
Dry, cylindrical whose diameter is greater than 12 without
exceeding of 39 mm, with length of 45 to 65 mm, except
those understood in the subsections 8506.40.01 and 04.
Alkaline, except those contained in the subsections
8506.40.01, 02 and 03.
The remaining
Dry, used for hearing aids, for deafness
Dry, rectangular whose measuresments are: length from 40
to 55 mm, width of 22 to 28 mm and depth of 12 to 18 mm,
except those in the subsections 8506.50.01 and 04.
Dry, cylindrical whose diameter is greater than 12 without
exceeding of 39 mm, with length of 45 to 65 mm, except
those in the subsections 8506.50.01 and 04.
Alkaline, except those contained in the subsections
8506.50.01, 02 and 03.
The remaining
Air-zinc batteries
Dry, used for hearing aids, for deafness
Dry, rectangular whose measuresments are: length from 40
to 55 mm, width of 22 to 28 mm and depth of 12 to 18 mm,
except those in the subsections 8506.80.01 and 04.
Dry, cylindrical whose diameter is greater than 12 without
exceeding of 39 mm, with length of 45 to 65 mm, except
those understood in the subsections 8506.80.01 and 04.
Alkaline, except those contained in the subsections
8506.80.01, 02 and 03.
The remaining
Parts
Beams, wrist pins and forged arms for frontal axle of
vehicles with cargo capacity of 2724 kg to 8172 kg†
Forged crown for rear axle, cargo cap. of 8,626 kg to 20,884
kg†

† United States requested tariff acceleration because item was subject to lower tariff under EU-Mexico Free Trade
Agreement

